Coal-based direct reduction is one of the most important methods of high phosphorus iron ore dephosphorization. Recently, extensive work has been performed on the dephosphorization of high phosphorus iron ore using coalbased direct reduction. Sun et al. 1) used the process of direct reduction-magnetic separation to treat high phosphorus iron ore to achieve direct reduction iron (DRI). During the reduction process, phosphorus was reduced from fluorapatite and partially migrated into the metallic iron phase. Yin et al.
Coal-based direct reduction is one of the most important methods of high phosphorus iron ore dephosphorization. Recently, extensive work has been performed on the dephosphorization of high phosphorus iron ore using coalbased direct reduction. Sun et al. 1) used the process of direct reduction-magnetic separation to treat high phosphorus iron ore to achieve direct reduction iron (DRI). During the reduction process, phosphorus was reduced from fluorapatite and partially migrated into the metallic iron phase. Yin et al. 2) proposed a reduction process combined with microwave and magnetic separation, which improved the iron yield but did not reduce the phosphorus content of the iron. Li 3) was also able to obtain DRI with a high phosphorus content of 0.3%. In summary, it is difficult to reduce the phosphorus content of iron, because phosphorus can enter into iron easily; therefore, many scientists have focused on perfecting a dephosphorizing mechanism of direct reduction. 4, 5) However, knowledge of the phosphorus distribution behavior and of the mechanism of metallic iron in the carbothermal reduction process has not been understood well.
Nobuhiro Maruoka 6, 7) investigated the phosphorus distribution behavior of solid iron and the effects of slag composition and oxygen partial pressure on the equilibrium of phosphorus between solid iron and molten slag. However, the phosphorus distribution behavior during the reduction The uneven distribution of phosphorus in direct reduction iron (DRI) was found in a carbothermal reduction experiment at 1 200°C. The results showed that phosphorus creates reticular distribution in DRI, and its content is high where carbon distributes intensively. The microstructure of eroded iron at room temperature was observed, and it was found that phosphorus is distributed mainly in the ledeburite and rarely in the ferrite or cementite. Ultimately, the process of the phosphorus migration with carburization into DRI was revealed: First, the austenite grain boundary melts and absorbs significant amounts of phosphorus while carburizing; meanwhile, the internal austenite remains solid, and the process of phosphorus entering into austenite is blocked, then, the austenite melted completely, therefore, the processes of carburizing and absorption of phosphorus occurred rapidly and phosphorus was mainly absorption at this stage. Based on these studies, low phosphorus DRI can be obtained by lowering the temperature and reducing the reducing agent, which preventing melted of DRI and inhibiting the absorption of phosphorus.
Dynamic Migration Process and Mechanism of Phosphorus Permeating into Metallic Iron with Carburizing in Coal-based Direct Reduction
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process remains unclear, and it is difficult to analyze the phosphorus content of the metal dispersed in the gangue phase.
Current research mainly concentrated on the result of dephosphorization by direct reduction, [8] [9] [10] while few studies have focused on the dynamic changes and migration mechanism of phosphorus in DRI. Clarifying the mechanism of how the phosphorus enters into DRI is an important component of the study of dephosphorization, Understanding this mechanism may allow us to control the phosphorus content in iron effectively and provide a theoretical basis for reducing phosphorus content.
The Distribution Behavior of Phosphorus in Iron
The dephosphorization of high phosphorus iron ore had been studied in our previous work. 11, 12) In high phosphorus iron ore simulated experiments, it has been found that phosphorus presents a reticular distribution in DRI. This distribution situation is significant for studying phosphorus in iron. Figure 1 shows phosphorus reticular distribution. First, the focal point of these studies was the slag phase; and DRI has not been detailed studied enough. Second, the size of DRI was small and the erode effect was not obvious. Therefore, it was difficult to research the element content and the microstructure of the DRI in previous experiment. Therefore, experiments that focused mainly on DRI were designed to study the dynamic changes and migration mechanism of phosphorus in coal-based DRI.
Experimental

Raw Materials
High phosphorus iron ore has high grade of total iron content which exists mainly as hematite, while the high phosphorus exists as the form of fluorapatite. In direct reduction process, fluorapatite would decomposed to form Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 In order to acquire P 2 more easily and clear observe of phosphorus changes in metallic iron, pure tricalcium phosphate (Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 ) was used as the phosphorus compounds. DRI was reduced from pure Fe 2 O 3 using carbon. High-purity graphite was used as a reducing agent to reduce the influence of impurities and strengthen the carburizing process. 
Experimental Procedure
The Fe 2 O 3 , Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 and high-purity graphite were mixed evenly at mass ratio of 5:1:1. The C/O mole ratio of the carbon-containing pellets was 0.875. The Fe 2 O 3 was influenced by direct reduction and indirect reduction, so the carbon content was sufficient for reduction and carburization. 10 g mixed material was compressed into cylindrical pellets with a diameter of 20 mm and a height of 10 mm under 16 MPa; they were then dried and reserved. Experiments were conducted in a tube furnace with the protection of N 2 at a gas flow rate of 3 L/min and a reduction temperature of 1 200°C. Reduction time varied from 0 min to 60 min. Pellets was removed quickly when they reached their intended reaction time and were cooled in the protective container with the N 2 .
The experimental results were analyzed using EPMA and SEM-EDS. Element content was analyzed using EPMA to clarify the relationship between various elements in the DRI. The distribution of phosphorus in the DRI was observed using SEM-EDS. The samples were eroded with 4% nitric acid alcohol to observe the distribution of phosphorus in microstructure of DRI.
Experimental Theory
Carbothermal reduction experiments consist of several processes, such as the reduction of iron oxide, the dephosphorization of Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 , and the carburization and phosphorus absorption of DRI. The iron oxide reduction process is: Fe 2 O 3 →Fe 3 O 4 →FeO→Fe. Carburization was occurring while the DRI was forming. The impact of indirect carburization can be ignored, considering the significant effect of direct carburization. 13) Direct carburization occurred as follows:
Thermodynamic calculations inform us that Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 can be reduced to form P 2 by carbothermal reduction at 1 200°C. The reduction of Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 occurred as follows:
Then, DRI was wrapped in a Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 surface. Because of the low absorption rate of phosphorus into the iron solid phase, almost all of P elements was discharged form pellets with the form of P 2 . When the liquid iron was formed, the absorption rate into the iron liquid phase became higher, P 2 gas was absorbed by the liquid iron as soon as it was produced, generating phosphorus iron. The phosphorus absorption of DRI occurred as follows: The phosphorus content in the pellets was obtained by chemical analysis measured in National Analysis Center for Iron and Steel (NACIS). Dephosphorizaiton ratio of pellets was calculated by the following formula:
. (5)
P 0 min, m 0 min : Original P content and mass in the pellets P x min , m x min: P content and mass in the pellets after roasting x min Figure 2 shows the SEM-EDS images of the sample at different reduction stages. DRI had not yet fully formed and unreduced iron oxide irregular distributed before 8 minutes. Then, iron oxide reduced completely and DRI clearly formed at 8 minute, at this stage, the elemental phosphorus reduced out from Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 was not absorbed by DRI and was volatilized in the form of P 2 ; As the reaction proceeded, phosphorus entered into the iron phase at 15 minute. After that, the phosphorus distribution area became larger and creates reticular distribution, which indicated that the phosphorus content increased with the reduction of carbon bearing pellets.
Results and Discussion
Dynamic Changes of Phosphorus Migrating into DRI
The partially enlarged image of Fig. 2 at 60 minute is shown in Fig. 3 . The phosphorus distribution is uneven in DRI; the phosphorus content in areas 1 and 2 is 8.48% and 0.31%, respectively. In area 1, phosphorus content is high, and Ca element is not detected using EDS analysis, which rules out the possibility of Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 diffusing into the DRI. As a result, we conclude that phosphorus entered into the DRI because the DRI absorbed it easily. Figure 4 shows the dephosphorization ratio of carbon bearing pellets throughout the entire reduction process. At the onset of reduction (within the first 8 minutes), the dephosphorization rate was rapid. Then, the dephosphorization ratio slowed quite a bit from 8-15 minutes. Finally, the dephosphorization ratio reached about 25% after 15 minutes. During this stage, a large quantity of DRI formed and absorbed phosphorus to form Fe x P; the dephosphorization ratio of pellet was essentially unchanged.
Distribution Relationship of Elements in DRI
Because of a great influence of each element in DRI, the best way to study the phosphorus migration mechanism was to explain the reticular distribution of phosphorus in the DRI phase. EPMA qualitative analysis indicated that there only Fe, P and C elements existed in the iron phase.
The distribution results of carbon and phosphorus in the iron phase at 60 minute are shown in Fig. 5 , and a quantitative analysis of the content of each element is provided in Table 1 . The results show that carbon and phosphorus had the same distribution in DRI phase, and that phosphorus content increased with increased carbon content. The high phosphorus content proved that phosphorus has high solubility in liquid iron. Figure 5 also indicated that the carbon content was low and distributed diverged, while phosphorus content was high and distributed concentrated. At 1 200°C, the DRI with high phosphorus content was located in the liquid region of Fe-C phase diagram with a carbon content of 3.878%; The DRI with low phosphorus content was located in the austenite region with a carbon content of 0.792% (Fig. 8) . Thus, we can see that phosphorus migration was related to carburization, and an inhomogeneous melting of DRI led to the reticular distribution of the phosphorus.
Distribution of Phosphorus in Microstructure of
DRI To verify the relationship between carburization and phosphorus migration in DRI phase, experimental samples were eroded with 4% nitric acid alcohol. The results observed of the microstructure are shown in Fig. 6 , which indicates that there are three kinds of microstructure in DRI. The carbon content of three microstructures is shown in Table 2 . Based on the carbon content, the microstructure can be defined; points 1, 2 and 3 show pearlite, ledebutrite and cementite, respectively. Figure 7 shows the phosphorus distribution on the microstructure. At the 8 minute mark, the DRI microstructure was organized by pearlite and eutectic cementite. At this stage, phosphorus was not significantly distributed; as a longer reaction time, ledeburite with high phosphorus con- tent appeared. Then, the ledeburite increased significantly, and phosphorus was distributed throughout the entire iron microstructure along with ledeburite distribution to form mesh. Because ledeburite is formed by cooling liquid iron, and phosphorus is easily absorbed by liquid iron, phosphorus was distributed primarily in the low ledeburite. However, pearlite and cementite are formed by cooling austenite, which does not melt and prevented phosphorus form entering into the pearlite or the cementite. [14] [15] [16] Ultimately, phosphorus is seldom distributed in pearlite and cementite.
Summary of Phosphorus Dynamic Migration of DRI in Carbothermal Reduction
Process Through these studies, the process of phosphorus dynamic migration is summarized. As shown in Fig. 8 , the amount of carburizing from Point 1 to Point 6 on the Fe-C phase diagram is divided into five stages. The process of microstructure changes and phosphorus migration in DRI are schematically laid out in Fig. 9 .
(1) Carburization within the range of Point 1 to Point 2 caused austenite to be formed in DRI at 1 200°C (stage a). Because the internal organization is dense, it is difficult for the restored phosphorus to enter it, and a large majority of phosphorus was discharged in the form of P 2 . As the temperature decreased (stage A), a small amount of cementite was precipitated into the austenite. When the temperature dropped to 727°C, the austenitic grain in the pearlite and cementite persisted, and the content of phosphorus in DRI was low and distribution was dispersed.
(2) With the reaction time prolonged, the composition of carbon reached the range of Point 2 to Point 3. At high temperatures, the carbon element enters into DRI along the austenite grain boundaries, resulting in the carbon content of the austenite grain boundaries being reached at Point 2. At this time (stage b), a small amount of liquid iron was formed on the grain boundary. Because the amount of liquid iron was little, the phosphorus absorption was difficult. As the temperature decreased (stage B), the liquid iron gradually reduced until it disappeared, and the phosphorus distribution area was continuously compressed. Cementite formed easily because of the large amount of carburizing on the austenite grain boundary; further internal carburizing translated into pearlite. In the microstructure of DRI, phosphorus content was still very low, and there was no obvious distribution pattern.
(3) With the process of carburizing, the amount of carburization reached Point 3~Point 4 at 1 200°C, and the austenitic grain boundary melted down further. At this point (stage c), the process of carburizing and melting enhanced each other. The molten liquid iron improved the kinetic conditions of carburizing, which accelerated carburizing process. The molten liquid iron wrapped around the austenite came into contact with the austenite interface, causing the carbon content of the austenite boundaries to increase. When the carbon content reached the Point 2, the austenite boundaries continued to melt and form a connected reticular distribution. Because liquid iron has a high capacity to absorb phosphorus, a significant amount of phosphorus was absorbed by the liquid iron.
17) The amount of phosphorus in the austenite was less, and phosphorus and carbon in the entire iron phase were nonuniformly distributed. During the process of cooling (stage C), when the temperature was higher than 1 148°C, the ratio of liquid iron in the metallic iron constantly decreased; The proportion of austenite constantly increased and the distribution area of phosphorus decreased, however, its concentration in the liquid iron increased, resulted the phosphorus segregation being aggravated. When the temperature dropped to below 1 148°C, the liquid iron underwent an eutectic transformation to form ledeburite and cementite precipitate on the austenite grain boundaries. When the temperature dropped to 727°C, the austenite underwent a eutectoid transformation into pearlite, and high temperature ledeburite transformed into low ledeburite. Thus, at room temperature, there was a high concentration of phosphorus in the ledeburite, which is formed by liquid iron. Also, because the liquid iron was wrapped in austenite, the phosphorus presented a reticular distribution.
(4) With carborizing continued, the composition of carbon was at Point 4~Point 5, at 1 200°C (stage d), DRI melted completely, and the processes of carburizing and phosphorus migration occurred rapidly. At this point, the phosphorus was distributed evenly in the liquid iron. In the cooling process (stage D), a small amount of austenite appeared in the liquid iron. When the temperature was less than 1 148°C, austenite transformed into pearlite and cementite and liquid iron transformed into ledeburite. At this time, phosphorus content was high in the room temperature microstructure of the metallic iron. Pearlite and cementite are formed by precipitated austenite during the cooling process, so their phosphorus content was less than the phosphorus content of the ledeburite.
(5) Ultimately, when carburization is at Point 5~Point 6, with the reaction time prolonged (stage e), the content of carbon and phosphorus rose continuously in the liquid iron, and the liquid iron eventually formed liquid iron containing high amount of carbon and phosphorous at 1 200°C. In the liquid iron cooling process (stage E), cementite is precipitated firstly, the phosphorus content in the liquid iron increases and the temperature continues to drop to the point at which the liquid iron precipitates low ledeburite. Therefore, phosphorus can be detected in cementite and low ledeburite, and the phosphorus content of the low temperature ledeburite is higher than the phosphorus content of the cementite.
Dephosphorization Method of DRI
Liquid iron that is caused to melt by carburization absorbs phosphorus easily, resulting in the reticular distribution of phosphorus. In the cooling crystallization process, the distribution of carbon elements in the crystal will only affect the distribution of phosphorus and will not affect the total amount of phosphorus in the iron phase. Therefore, the generated liquid iron must be reduced to cause the carbon content to be located in the austenite region of the Fe-C phase diagram during the carbon thermal reduction process of high-phosphorus iron ore. Based on this theory propose two methods to reduce phosphorus in metallic iron.
(1) Reduce the reaction temperature in the direct reduction process, When the temperature is less than(or equal to) 1 148°C, the carburization does not cause the metal iron to melt, this greatly slows the phosphorus absorption rate of the metallic iron. The phosphorus reduction in pellets is discharged in the form of P 2 .
(2) Reduce the mixing quantity of the reducing agent to inhibit carburizing process in the direct reduction process; this can ensure that carburization is less than Point 2 at high temperature, At this stage, the liquid iron is not formed, and phosphorus absorption was also inhibited.
Conclusion
(1) Carbon and phosphorus have the same distribution in DRI in the carbothermal reduction process. Phosphorus elements are mainly distributed in the low ledeburite; however, phosphorus elements are rarely distributed in pearlite and cementite.
(2) The process of the phosphorus migration closely relates with carburization in DRI. Along with carburizing, the austenite grain boundary melts and absorbs significant amounts of phosphorus. However, the internal austenite remains solid, and the process of phosphorus entering into austenite is blocked. Along with the reduction, the austenite melted completely, and the process of carburizing and phosphorus migration occurred rapidly and phosphorus was mainly absorption at this stage. Therefore, the most important dephosphorization method of DRI is to prevent melt of DRI.
(3) In the carbothermal reduction process, low phosphorus DRI can be obtained by lowering the temperature and reducing the reducing agent; in this way, the carbon content of metallic iron is located in the austenite region, preventing the metallic iron from melting and inhibiting the absorption of phosphorus.
